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Assets, $126,082,153.56.
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COLD & SILVER
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Northnngt corner of tli Plata

Setting and Watch Reparing; Frompny an

Efficiently Done
I

STAAB & BRO.,
IJtrORTKKS AST JOBBEKS OF

'

QOQ

A. STAAB,

.
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TWO NKW ONES.

Washing ro.N, March 10. On yesterday
the Hon. W. It. Whiteiuan, of Ailmqucr-que- ,
was named to sujeced Hon. II. A.
Heeves, rtsigned, a. jude of the Sauta
Fe district.
MViii.

.

President llanison sent to the
senate tin; name of Hon. John Ti. McFie,
of I.as Cruces, to be jaJge of the 3d judi
cial district in place of Judge Henderson.

SANTA FE,

NEW MEX

GOOD NEWS!

lif.--

senate

Tl.e

has confirmed the following n.. nlnaU.
:
A. Kasson, William Valler 1'l.ehw
(ieorge S. Bates, commissioners to the;Nimoan conlerence at Berlm
Cyrus
Bussey, assistant secretary ot the nterior;SmithA. Whiilield, of Ohio. M
assistaut postmaster ueneral Ahmlm...
-,

:

f). llazen. of fennlv.,,.;,,
u- no8tmflsterwnpi:-.i..i-

New Store, New Goods, Lower Prices,
At Your Old Time
Frlond's,

G-OXjI- D
In roim(nence of (h luercaxn of my bn.lno.a I have found it nere.xarT to
have rented and reHtied the hou.e familiarly known an
enlarge my .tore, and
Harlow' Hotel a. a .tore room. I have enlanred my entire
xtock of euori.
and will carry one of the most complete atoeka in the entire territory.
will
be my aim, an of old. to .ell aa cheap a. my competitors, and I will not It
be undersold by anybody. I shall also continue to buy and sell

produce

111 flm! It to
nnd ranchers
their advantage to deal with me. A
w ith my new store, to all those
coming to 8anta Fe
team. Call and be convinced,

ABE GOLD.

anta Fe. N. M., Jannary 1, 1H89.

moke eoNi fusivnoNs

FISCHER BREWING

CO.

MAKl'FACTritKKS OF

I

.,

west Mrginia, commissioiipi1 of internal
revenue:
i um w.
mmnu
r r,f
Maine, minister to Sh eeden and Norway ;
rtamucl K. Thayer, of Minnesota, minister
to Netherlands; Charles K. .Mitchell, of
Connecticut, commissioner of patents;.
Nathan Murphv, of Arizona, secretary of
Arizona; John 1". Wood, of Oregon," ap-- !
praiser of merchandise in tho district of!
Williamette in Oregon and. Washington.

t

WUO

UB IS.

Mitchell, who was nominated for com-- !
missioner of patents, is a patent attorney
living in New Britain, Conn., is 45 year's
of age and well known
throughout 'New
England. Thomas, of Maine, who is
named for the Swedish mission, gets his'
old otlice back again, he having been
minister from the UniteO St.iioj in
den ami Norway when Cleveland became
president.

e...

AN

J.

INDIANA MAN.

N. Tvner. of Indiana.

tii l.non on.
lee ted as assistant attorney general for the
postofQce department.

Railway Mail Service.
Chicago. March in. The T
thnt ChnnninsR MppW.
of the Denver, Texas & Kortli Worth rail- pnnn .....iv
inia uttnn..iui5 mo cii-'ra-i
iiiiui- agers meeting in this city received a dis- patch from Washington, which, it n nu- -'
and tbe
serted, was from First Assistant Post-- 1
master nenerai i arKRon. n emu i in
the position of general superintendent of
the railway mail service and requesting
him to come at once to Washington.
Air. Meek, it is stated, was taken completely by surprise, and it is not known
what reply he made. Mr. Meek is an old
friend of Mr. Chukson and is a practical
railroad man. He is a native of Iowa and
entered the railway service as an operator
on tho Rock Island in 1878, and has
since served in different capacities on
-SB
that road and the St. Louis, Des Moines
& Northern and on the Wabash Western
until 1888, when ho went to his present
position.
The Anacomln I'lrc.
CD
St. Tavi.. March 18. A Helen
m
special to the Pioneer Press says : Owing
to me recent burning of the lower workings at Anaconda, Marcus Daly, superintendent, has ordered the cli
syndicate mines to shut down, and 000
men are oui ot work. Tlie loss is now esManufacturers of
timated at over f ,000,000 and there is no
insurance. Tho works burned were 320
by 600 feet and contained forty of the
great Eruckner roasting furnaces. About
50 per cent of the machinery is a total
loss. The fire was mi.lmihhi.iu. i
diary. It broke out in the center of the
ore houses, where there WHS nn ira nf
any sort. Guards on the works have
We guarantee full satisfaction in this special branch of exquisite
been doubled. The upper pla it of the
n
St. Lawrence-workart. All persona visiting our eetablishmont will be shown tins
is still m full blast
of
this wnrk.
and turning out 1,800 tons daily.
specimens
Nomination, in Chicago.
Cuicaoo, March 18. Tho Republicans
MODERATE
have
Mavor Roach by acclamation.
Samuel li". Reynolds
was
Sun Franelse Street
Santa Fe. N. M nominated for city treasurer. " Tho Democrats nominated for mayor, De Witt
Cregie,- Carter Harrison's old commissioner of public works and superintendent
of the west side railway system. Barnard
(OLD HER LOW STAND.)
Roesing, a wealthy brewer, was nomiBDGGUE.S, SADDLE AND BVUOV HOKSKS for hire on Seasonable
nated for treasurer. Tho labor party
Terms.
nominated for treasurer, Samuel E. Gross
Sold. a "cheap home" real estate dealer.
Travelers. Leave depot calls for hacks or
Bpeelal attention to outfit ting
ha,
nieh Floods East.
gage at tbe Otnee, or telephone from Creamer's drog store?
Atlantic City, N. J March ls.- -lt
SOL.
& SON.
baa been many years since the tide has

Strictly Pure Lager Beer!

...

VL

Finest Mineral Waters.

&

WINES, LIQUORS CIGARS s.

I

Imported and Domestic.

N. mOIMDRACON

BRO.

1

Mexican Filigree Jewelry
Mex-ica-

PRICES

New Feed and Livery Stable!
Wagons, Buggies and Horses Bought
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Lima Hoqiib
Suuar Corn
Maine Corn,
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SANTA FE.

The Mutual

co

&

of Nf

Jru-plrr-

Uses!

ilci,
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Insurance Company of flew York.

The Largest lnsurcr.ee Company in the World.
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PAUL W7JNSCHMANN

.

which cross the meadows.

Spociul to tbe Xow Mexican.

"

10

23
25
30
25
30
30
25
20

heen so liifjli hero as
The water
is away up anion? the cottages, and
meadow
aro overflow cd.
The storm
which has prevailed on the coast caused
for
and
few
high water,
a
hours Atlantic
City was cut oil from the world west of it
by the Hooding of tho railroad tracks

31 ATT IJRS.

"
"

25
25

"
'
"
"
"
"

wi a

of

American Sardines
.
. .
"
French
"
..
"
Mustard
The record of jmldir service l,v this
..
Salmon. 1 IK
Company is some-tlii" ...,.','.'.','.' HO
..
Boned Turkey
nmazint;. It now m.ci.cs the M,m ol.lellv for t'u
H'
2
. .
Lunch Tongue "
of widows mid orphan- - of SI.VlOD.OIIOavcar an
30
1 II. Ox
. .
"
Tongue
75
of 48,00 per day, or say
awrajre
.. 20. Chip Beef
"
,K()
3U
working
hour.
institution of its hind on p0r
. .
"
f0 Corn Beef Hash
30
earth is tho
MUTUAL
.. 20 Shrimps
MFJ: I.VSl UANCi: COMPANY a
30
to
.
60 Deviled Crahs.
25
hiiinanity.
50 Little Neck Clams.
. .
20
. .
30 Covo Oyaters
25 For limuniirr
apply to the Cmiiimnj's Acont,
. 25 Lobster. 2 fl
30
25 Clam Chowder.
30
20 codfish i'uUh
25 Troltle! rheanant,
WVkI'.
SANTA FE, N. M,
Offico over Second National Bank.
1'artridgn,
251 cock.Groiige, Snipe, Duck, Chicken 35

nL--

WAsnKTos, March

San Francisco Street,

rree fanner,
Corral iu eonnectlon

...
...
...

)

WASHINGTON

MO riatt'8 Small June IVan
.. 40 '
Knrlv
. .
Marrow IVtw
S5J "
" Koval Teas
. .
35
.

...

K

iion. joiin'

Genl Merchandise

And

.

'

To-da- y

1sTlTI"VE

.

'
la
Uaspherries
Apples
" Slicwl i'ineapplo
15
'
Cranberries, per qt.
15 Vweet rotatoC8,3
ttH,percan.
" .2 no
Rosa J'utent J loiir, r.o
'
Koail Beef
2
Magnolia 1'atent Hour r,
.J 00 Potttrd Tonpw, por can
C'rpairi of Kaunas, 50
.1
sack
85 UoloK'iia Sauba'e
"
HcKon I'.rowu liread Flour, per pkg
10 Pit'Q' I'Ortf
"
Fariiin. nnr i)kf
20 Chili con Carue
"
Kl Oro Flour, ,'i'J H sue'.
50 Kussian Caviar
"
"
50
(toMIU'lt,
.1 75 lioimt Chinken
"
'
Hed nan,
f,o Vo
.1 75 Roaat Turkey
"
i'
PVinr tw..
25 Corn Beef, 2 ths,
"
Cereatine,
25 Highland Alilk fcr can
Oat Meal, 8 iki Ur
"
50 Kajjlo
"
IVarl tarlny, per pki?
20 Crown
" 3 can for. . . .
Hatavia keil Uasplifrrios, per can.
;5 Sweet Cliocolato, per B
" Stra borrioH
.15 Rolled Oatu, 3
pkgfi for
"
"
Wliite Cherries
35 Wlieat Flakes, 3
pkgs for
"
Ho
(tratpil 1'itipapple, prrcan
Uatavia F. S. i'eas, per can
"
"
Blackherri(H
"
"
'i " SaccotaaU
"
"
Klired i'inoaj)p!e
'
30
Lima I3einfi
'
"
1'itloil Chevries
" Tomatoes
30
' .t
I'iatt'H Sliced 1'earhc
"
" Corn
'
50;
"
"
Strnwlierries
" R. Beans
W
'

SflfFRWARF.

mads
raprwsntatlnn
of Koiiri.

I'latt'is Crated I'ineupplo
into Uierriew

U,

it,

PIE FILIGREE JEWEmiTdspphiclte
WATCHES.

X

READ AND REMEMBER THESE PRICES:

.

A comparison of Policies with any other Company in the World
is requested. See our Policies before investing.
Office in Prince Building,

T1"' ' II0;m

r

11.

Onr Income for 1888 was
$ 20,215,932.52
Outstanding Insurance in force Jan. 1, 'SO - 482,125,184.00
Paid Policy Holders In 1888 for claims due 14,727,550.22

george

LUsTE

.

The largest Insurance Company in the World.

DIAMOIDS.

PINE

A Olant Comlilnallon.
Chicago, Man h 10. The Herald Bays
that if negotiations now pending do not
fail the three great steel
companies of
Chicago the North Chicago, the Union
and the Juliet will bo merged into a
single corporation, which will have a
working capital of at least 120,000,000.
The boards of directors of the three companies have held frequent meetings during the past month to discuss matters
connected with the deal, and their dis- cussions have been of such a character
tlmt if on'.v remains for the stockholders
Heal of ttieir approval on them
l? '',r
Cmhi-Johth

57" Premium pnymeiHs are to he made thronffh this offico
delivery of the Company's receipt :ounl.,riIri i.v
"lu
COPPER CUU3I HUNG.
S
Wunschnianii.
In
France
rallur.
Excltt'inrnt in New
Hoj.e fur

Vork-l.li- tle

tN

Nl-.-

KutItbI.

YOKK,

New York, March 10. Cables from
l ans ami Jondnn point to the utter demoralization of foreign copper syndicates.
One dispatch reports that the Comptoire
des Compte has liquidated. No less a
personage than Meehand, president of
the Bank of France, has precipitated the
crisis. There is no lnninr mi. lni,Kf i,u,
the feociete des Metaux has gone to the
an. ana tun i nmin
.inn r........
,,o .,
consequence falls into the hands of a receiver. The run began on tho Hank of
Paris. The great house of Tavandree &
Co., at Mons, has suspended. Liabilities
are away up in the millions. Morrison,
Keekervich & Co.. to
i: mm inn. r.t
copper were delivered, have confessed to
bankruptcy.

.abor Capital Health
l.'gly wonls sometimes, u:i of .Uscords-t- hat
the .Mrst two when
not tuned to a proper key; but a regula:
symj.Loiiy" whenever used
to prove
That lalKir invanahiy produces capiiai.
That caj.iiii! ..an find a capital I'.eld of laU.r
That "Good digestion waits on appetite'

;

The MesiilaVailev!

He must be blind indeed who can not see that it is a most favored section. Seekers after health, profit and plf 1
Throughout the dm' Pvritcl ,.nl,lnii.,a
n,ter a thorough search
"J
from London and Paris in reference to
from the lakes to the Pacific coast are rn
Iheir El Iorado in New
g
ii.ic copper syndicate attairs have con-- i
Mexico; anil to these new comers, as well a to even Uidy else, the
tinned to Miur in upon the metal brokers
Aflo.t.
an6erou. ConntcrfelU
.
,
,
i,, v ' '
ul very jof this city. Tho New York market,
fW
counterfeit is being circulated however, has not been affected in the
?""K
" '"'nver. It is a flo United States least by the depressing news. No trad--i
treasury note, aeries IS75, check letter ng.
IONIJON.
I, Webster vignette. The words London. TheAT copper
market here is
"Washington, i). C," on the face of the
note are all in the same sized type. Sev- nervous. It in still hoped that all will
extends a cordial greeting, and invites a careful and thr,mn,--- inuniu.;
eral were passed on merchant's here be- eventually meet their liabilities in Paris.
of its
FINE COLONY LANDS.
fore it was discovered that thev were Although tho magnitude of the losses is
Some .,000 acres of which are sulxiividcd and
counterfeits. The agent for the govern- appalling, the elfect will be circumscrihed
platted into ten and twenty acre blocks 'from which incomes can be produced equally as great, if
ment secret service stationed at Denver is among those actually interested. Neither
a
iiora
widespread panic
not greater, than the average farms of eighty and 100 acres in the wwt-ergeneral financial
working on the case, having secured several of the counterfeit, bills
from disaster will ensue. In some quarters and northwestern statns ,and all within a radius of one and
if
tho
of
d'F.sthe
liquidation
merchants and hotel keepers on 'whom
Comptoir
miles of the railroad depots at
its
and
with
the
compete
reconstitution,
they were passed during the past week.
of leading bankers, and under a new management, is advanced, the
Merit Wins.
We desire to sav to our citizens, that present shareholders to have tho privilege
of subscribing for the new capita at par.
for years we have heen
selling Dr. King's
IT COMBS HIOU.
New Discovery for
Consumption, Dr.
Some of these blocks are cultivnted, or have
Paris, March
million
Keventy-fiv- e
King's New Life l'ills, Bucklen's Arnica
bearing orchards and vineSalvo and Klectric Hitters, and have never francs have been taken out from the
; others not.
Some have tasteful and modern cottages upon them ;
yards
handled remedies that sell as well, or that bank of France in addition to the
in others Nature has undisputed dominion. It's
francs advanced to the Comptoir
merely a question of
have given such universal satisfaction.
choice and money although tho latter docs not cut such a
We do not hesitate to
d'Kscompte.
figure as
them
guarantee
This is supposed to indicate that the
one might suppose in these days of booms; and our
every time, and we stand ready to refund
"long term payother
credit
banks
have been
the purchase price, if satisfactory results
deposit
ment and low interest" plan often adds a litile spice to a transaction to
do not follow their uso. These remedies obliged to discount, their paper heavily.
one who has an eye to the future. Warranty deeds given. Write or '
have won their great popularity purely on
call for plats and circulars. Command us fur carriages or other courCOLORADO COAL,
their merits. C. M. Creamerdruggist.
tesies within our power to give.
Annual Production Only About Double
Butler's Pueblo Itanoh.
that of New Mexico.
(ien. n. F. liutler, trustee of the Vigil
& St. Vrain Land Grant
Dknvkk, March 10. The third biennial
7IH PATIEN & HSTCALIE
company, has
secured tho services of Messrs. Clark, report, of John McNeil, state inspector of
General
Agent,
Local Agents,
coal mines for Colorado, embracing the
OUII
jwukhv to strnii? Oen nut t m- O.er M National Bank.
Kallroa.i lepot.
title of the property, and these Lvntlnmen years 1887 ami 1888 has been issued. The
o,,,..lie
total output of coal during the past vear
are makinir mnifl I. on. In
ti.
SANTA
NEW
MEXICO.
FE,
LAS
of
CRUCES, NEW MEXICO.
which Las Animas
contains alKiut 81,000 acres and is located was2,18.r),477 tons,
some iwenty-iiv- e
miles south of our county produced 70(,455 tons, orone-thircity, and as soon as the title can be per- after which camo Fremont, Boulder, Gunfected there is a syndicate ready to pur- nison, Huerfano and Garfield counties in
tho order named. Sixteen counties in the
chase it. Pueblo Dispatch.
state find a place in the list of nrndnhera
Out of the entire product 700,.r74 tons, or
A Oreat Scheme
over 32
were marketer! niitai.to
Lansing, Mich., March 1!). W. II, of the per emit,
state, being shipped to Kansas, Ne
Morrill, of New York, is here to endeavor
MARCH 18, 1889.
to induce the legislature to grant a charter braska ana lexas. in tlio report of
25 fatal accidents are reported,
for a ship canal across the upper peninsula
"
and T1
accidenta. tlm lnitnr in
connecting Lakes Michigan and Superior.
to
70 miners, many of
The route is thirty-smiles long and will volving injuries
ttiem quite slight. The greater part of
savo 271 miles between
will buy 12 yards
Lonsdale Muslin
Chicago and tho accidents
occured
with Italian and
Duluth.
"
other inexperienced miners, nndevlilonco
"
Fine Satienes
generally shown gross ignorence or care
Let 'Em Fight.
"
12
ot
and
a
Plain Challies
lessness,
the mining
large portion
Fancy
Rkblin, March 19. Dispatches say that
I'ritish residents havo been warned to force has been recruited from railroad
leave Saadani, the German admiral hav- laborers during the past two years.
Our Assortment of SPRING GOODS is complete in every De-ing announced his intention to bombard
.
partim-ntS A MOAN CONFERENCE.
the place.
ConOdenre that an Ka.y Agreement will
Great Floods.
be Beached.
March
19.
Five spans
Dagoett, Cal.,
of the Mohave river bridge near Barstow
CuRuy, March 13. Tho Patnoan conhave beeu washed away. The water is ference is not expected to present formid
still rising.
able dillienlties. Slight doubts aro expressed as to the attitude of America, but
the German government will do its utBItlEF WIRINGS.
most to nnrvent friction, at tl. uomo i;.v,n
maintaining Germany's full right to deal
Justice Matthews is better.
w
isamoan reneis. i;ontidenco is
-- OFSamuel Carter Hall, the writer, is dead. feltinline
here that the peaceful disposition of
Captain Wissman has started for Zan- all tho powers will render an agreement
zibar.
easy. Bismarck '8 in no wav inclined in
P. J . Maginis, a well known actor, died the present state of European affairs to be
drawn into colonial disputes.
in Boston.
The Vossintche Zeitmi'MRva "Tt !a in l.
The German government has suppressed
the Volks Zeituug under the socialist law. regretted that tl ic feeling beyond the ocean
nas reacnea us prwent extent and bitterAt Peoria, 111., the itirniture store of ness and it is in a htrge deerreo owing to
Comstock te Aderv burned. Loss tlOO.- - the fault of German officials
Tint it lia
000.
beyond reasonable expectations that the
will
to
conference
kad any other convicGen. B. F. Butler was among the president's callers vextenliiv. nlm Snm tiTu. tion than that there iias been a great deal
of
Unnecessary bent 'innnrteH intn t.a
Blaine, Windom and Noble.
dispute."
Heine More t'leasant
Loyal O'Brien.
To the taste, and more acceptable to the
OP
MEXICO.
London, March 1ft Wm. O'Brien re- .A.nnU and more tnil V beneficial
in its fused to accept liberty on the condition
"OTP
Y"Y'i mimu truiv tuav no wm aosiain irom agitation during
remeoy, ryn.p oi rigs, is rapidly suncr inn penon oi ma release, ne savs he
noes ,.neral nankin, bules
sedius all others. Try it. One bottle will not accent the nm lm, ! hortvn.. U.
UQnMam of
mM.
prove iu merits.
released unejndiUgnally.
L, SPIEGELEEKG, Pros,
W.
'

f"' !1f
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SKHKNE, YET SHAKY.

t,!UteHt

.
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v

one-ha-

LAS

iD

CRUCES

ISILLA

PARK

J. K. LIVINGSTON,

t,f

non-fat-

x
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SELIGM AM BROS
OlSTL-ZTHIS
WEEK
SI.OO
S2.00

SI.OO

"10

'

SELICMAN BROS

FIRST NATIONAL

BANK

Santa Fo. New Mexico.

Wm. W. GRIFFIN,

President

PEDRO PEREA, Vice President
R. J. PALEN,
Cashier

The Second national Bank
NEW

......

to

Mi4ititu

.'((

,i..
v

OIF1
CoftW,., Teas, and Spies. PreservesJellies, .Tains, Pickles,
Olives, Haiicos, Olive Oil. Catsous Horse
JUd.sh, rriiita. Vejw.UWen and Confectionery, iWt Creaiiier-HutU--

("urn,

Insurance Company of New York.

iy

&Jge!Tr--fS:-Jmj-

"Sps

LARGEST AND MOST COMPLETE STOCK IN THE CITY

Agents

S.

u

ndprtlonn
xpftinr u hit h h
ihMhwttMl from our

t

Jt

YWtaar

ELLIOTT & BUELL,
General
for New Mexico.

Fe, N. M.

In n

u f it

as to occupation, residence and travel.

at Santa F

Z.

are

ir

removed to

ii ml

'1

the

la larger than any otlier in tlio worUt.

SB8.

REMOVAL

MT'Business me staple i& ancy Uroceries

Annuity

UiamoTnl

4

$119,880,000.

ootablj iree i'rom restrictions

Sm tultm

--

1HH9,

Over

Santa

4:.

Lemons, Cranberries, Piatt's Canned Goods and Vegetables, Batavia
Canned Goods and Vegetables.

of Over $24,000,000.

luAarance tn force Jan.

NO. 24.

ew Goods Just Received.

INSURANCE COKIPANY.

Office

"i

SANTA FE, N. M., TUESDAY. MAliClI 19. L889.

SMew

1 1114

A

CAPITAL
.

TPAIID

,0i,u

...150,000

Q, SIMMONS. Oashiei

The Daily New Mexican
y NEW MEXICAN

PRINTINO'CO.

TKKM8 :
HU.v) Wftklv jwr year.

iv

;t.tw
3.U0

i'Mft! month

AND TKANStKNT

LtU

rent

AUVKRTIS.Nti

lu Use Supreme Cuurl

I'i'i,i-ti..-

I.ttt

inem-bor-

IS.00

Hlx

:.oo t
by farrier

Jtlivtrtl

'.ftity

month
Thr uiouthfi

KKI.Ai'lXO TO APIMSAI.S.

Ilotii objects are laudable and proper.
The L'SiIi letficliUivt' assembly ciinlaiur'.i
some t's"cllo(st lawyers: men who are
s
able to cope successfully with the
of the bar in any state or territory.
The law was not enacted to help the local
butchers, quite the reverse, riid't here
with it.
the local butchers unHowever, u test case will ?ooa be
brought before the courts and the decision
then rendered of course t ill govern. Till
such happens, the decision rendered by
the legal adviser of the territorial officers
stands and governs.

.

l.,)
1.00

rr vrotk.
ttATKS,

on application.

All t'onimtiniCAUoLifl intt'uded fur pnblioatiou
fliurt Us HocompHuiwl by the writer's numu unci
inidrew uot (or publication but us au h ideurc
oi Kuod faith, and should be addivstted to
Lmwth perTkliiin? to btwineHs should
Nkw Mkxican i'rii.tinif tJu.
be addriwttHi to
Stiiita Fe, New Mexico.

Knter'd an Secoud Class matter at the

J0DGE W. H. WHITEMAN.
special dispatch late last evening announced that Maj. W. H. Whitemnn, of
A

Albuquerque, was on yesterday appointed
Mkxicas Ih the oMetit news to succeed Judge Tt. A. Reeves in this the
flbcNKW
1'ost
is
evenMexico.
It
sent
to
New
lu
paper
1st district. It bail been supposed that
thee iu the Territory and has a lurtte ami grow-amoiiK the iutellieut and
ur
Whiteman was a candidate for the
Maj.
people o( the southwest.
judgeship of the "d district, and he was
CITY SUBSCRIBERS.
being supported for that position by sevMr. C. H. lreitg has sole charge of the city eral of the intluential Republicans of the

KaiiIa Fe

i

circulation of the Nkw Mkxicam, and ali
muHt be paid to him or at thin office, territory.
J udge Whiteman was born in Ohio about
t ttj NiibtertberH will confer a favor by report
of forty-fou- r
years ago. Ho attended the
jk to thin oftice all caw., of
pa pern.
common schools till the age of 17 and in
18t.il enlisted in the 20th Ohio infantry.
TUESDAY. MARCH 19.
He served during the war with credit and
territories.
Home rule (or the
bravery, was taken prisoner at Bolivar,
Tenn., and wounded at Bolivar, Miss.
Ji'Dfls Y. 11. Whiteman it is.
He was mustered out as a major. After
the war he studied law and was admitted
The ice is broken. Now let the good to the bar in 1870.
Shortly afterward he
work go on.
moved to Kansas; while in the latter
state he was chairman of the Republican
The meat inspection law continues to
county committee of Cherokee county ;
be a bono of contention.
was member of the state central commit-

Ulanchk, Tray. Sweetheart and the tee, and was elected county attorney,
others continue to bark at Santa Fe.
serving two years ; he settled in Albuquerque about eight years, and has since
are coming slowly, but been engaged in the practice of his proAi'iviNTsiE.NTS
when they do come they are good ones.
fession.
He was elected ft member of the house
Col. J. M. Clayton's assassins have of
legislative
representatives of the
Of
not.
course
not yet been discovered.
assembly oi this territory ; he was chairman of the judiciary committee jti that
Tiikkk may be in the near future a reefficient
of
the body and rendered goo,', and
arrangement of and reassignment
service. It will
seen, therefore, that
evern! judges of the districts.
Major Wljit'eman has a good war record ;
Vif has been a resident of New Mexi
is
Chilili.
tlia.t
still
at
k
kku!
howling
Alju'hi
Leave the town alone. It has not harmed co for the past eight years that he was a
member of the 20th legislative assembly;
Albuquerque any that we know a""
he is a lawyer of good reputation, and a
Trie beautiful regulari.Vy" of the irregu-larit- y good
Republican. We believe his ap
of the railway postal service in New
pointment will give satisfaction to the
"jleiCtflfr'lie attended to; the sooner people and to the Republican party of
the better.
We arc specially gratified
New Mexico.
to see that an actual bona fide resident
Mb. B. F. Hobart, of Las Vegas, is
has been appointed to nil tho very immaking a hard tight for the position of
portant and dignified ollice of associate
surveyor general of New Mexico. He is justice of the supreme court of New Mex
on hand and has been at work in Washico, and are of the opinion that the ap
ington since the inauguration.
pointment will prove a good and beneficial one, and that Judge Whiteman will
The New Mkxican is informed from
be an able, upright and good judge.
Washington that no action in the case of
will be
the Chief Justice K. V.
Hon. John 8. Clabkson will make a
taken for at least six weeks, as the case first class first assistant postmaster gencan not be reached anv sooner.
eral. We respectfully ask that he pay at
the earliest practicable moment some atThe Democratic governor and secretary
tention to the fourth class postmasters of
of Arizona have been removed. The apsunny New Mexico. During election
pointees in their places are Col. Lewis times the fourth class postoilices in the
Nathan
and
for
Hon.
Wolfley
governor,
territory have been run in the interest of
Murphey for secretary. Both well known the Democratic party and in fact by the
and actual residents of Arizona and most Democratic central
campaign committee.
excellent appointments.
This was the case in the 188t and 188
sent
The candidates for theotlice of surveyor campaigns. Documents and papers
out by the Republican committee in a
Bart-letL.
E.
New
of
Mexico
are:
general
not delivered.
of Santa Fe; J. Frank Chavez, of great many instances were
was made of one office,
Special
complaint
of
San
B.
F.
Miguel,
Hobart,
Valencia;
N. M. It is to
and J. G. Tarke, of Grant. It is expected namely the one at Mora,
that an appointment will be made during be hoped that the first assistant postmaster general will soon find time to pay
the present month.
some attention to the cleaning out of the
OfK esteemed contemporaries at Albu- New Mexico postoflices. They need it,
querque are still kicking, and that very and that badly.
vigorously, at the change of the county
CALIFORNIA'S PRODUCTS.
lines between Santa Fe and Bernalillo
counties. It must be deucedly dull down A Vtmtibule Train Laden with I'arlbe
there. Get up something new and interSlope rroiloction.
esting. The world moves.
EriTALO, N. Y., March IS. The vestibule cars sent out by the California State
In compliance with numerous reqnests Board of Trade and' Southern Pacific comfrom members of the New Mexico bar, pany to show the natural and manufacin another column the tured products of the western slope, arwe publish
rived here last evening. The coaches
act passed by the 28th legislative assem have been
extravagantly furnished. Inbly, entitled "An act with reference to side the cars are rows of shelves of polpractice in the supreme court and for ished redwood, extending from the floor
to far above the windeows. Overhead are
other purposes."
photographs showing views of diilerent
of interest iu the state. Luscious
Mr. W. H. Jack, of Colfax county, the places
oranges, apples, quinces, olives, pears and
New Mexican is informed, is a candidate tobacco hang from the racks on the wall.
for the office of register of the new U. S A feature is tho preserved fruits, pears,
land office at Clavton. Mr. Jack is an peaches, plums, grapes, cherries, being
preserved whole, etc. One shelf contains
active and energetic business man and a 300
oval jars of California cereals oats,
good Republican and would make a com
barley, wheat, rye, etc. Over a dozen
official.
varieties of nuts are exhibited. There are
petent and good
glass cases filled with pure silk cocoons
some idea of the silk
And now that immense and gigantic and fabrics, giving
with woolen and cotten manuindustry,
Hillsboro
metropolitan journal, the
factures.
Raisins, prunes and other
has a scheme on hand to create a fruits, including vinevard products, arc to
state out of Grant, Sierra, Dona Ana, be seen in abundance.
Lincoln and Socorro counties. What a
GoMlpa After the rotters.
New York, Marh 19. The Evening
fertile imagination the able editor of that
great and powerful journal must have. Telegram is responsible for the following
"Mr. James lirown I'otter has at last
Keep it up; harmless exercise.' Taper been brought to light by the delvers after
does
it
and
and ink are rather cheap,
sensation and made to play the role of an
not take much brain. Keep it up, we say. injured husband in search of a divorce.
It is said that his wife's recent success in
The Pueblo Chieftain comments edi- 'Cleopatra' as an illustration of anatomy
inhas forced upon him the conviction thai
torially as follows upon the meat
she is lost to him and that hereafter they
spection law passed by the 28th legisla- had better meet as strangers. Potter
tive assembly :
loved his wife madly, but 'Cleopatra' was
The principal law officer of New Mexico the last straw that broke the camel's back
has expressed the opinion that tho beef The gossips contend that the plea for a
separation win not ne contestea ny airs.
inspection law enacted by the legislature
The Potter. It will be allowed to go by d
of that territory is unconstitutional.
federal constitution settles that point if fault. Desertion and incompatibility may
words have any meaning. It says that he the cause."
congress alone can enact laws regulating
Bad blood causes dyspepsia and dys'
commerce between the statoa. The whole
object and intent of theBe inspection bills pepsia reacts bv causing bad blood. So
is to keep the product of the packing both go on, growing worse, until the
City
at
houses
Chicago, Kansas
into whole svstera is poisouod. The surest
from
coming
Omaha
and
of means of relief for the victim is a thorough
with the
product
competition
To be sure, this pur- and
local butchers.
persistent course of Ayer'rf Rarsapa- pose is thinly veiled by a sanitary pre- rilla.
tense, but the hollowness of this pretense
has been very cloarly shown by the facts
Disarming an I'naeen Koe.
Kan"Thin was tomcttme a paradox," ai Hamlet
brought before the legislatures of
sas and Missouri, in both of which bills ay. Since, however, the people of America
eimiliar to that passed by the legislature and other lands have beeu enabled to pit
of New Mexico are pending. The New
Stomach Bitters asaiust that unknown
linWAVBr. C.SLTB V6rV foe. malaria. It is no
VrAHi',n lamalatnru
longer a paradox, but an
coneasy possibility. Wherever malaria evolves Its
little- rrobnbly whether the law is
venom
10
mistv
poison 100 air,uuucea iug
They
or unconstitutional.
stitutional
vegetation impregnates the water,
have done what they agreed to do, and there, in the very stronghold of miasma, Is the
potent to disarm the foe and assure
the parties in Interest, the packing auxiliary
Fever and ague, bilious
efficient
houses and the local butchers, can sottle remittent,protection.
dumb ague and ague calte, no matter
how tenaciously they have fastened their clutch
the law points between them.
on th system, are first forced to relax their
The Chieftain is incorrect. The law grasp and
eventually to abantlom it altogether.
of
But It Is Its preventive force that should chitifly
assembly
the
legislative
was passed bv
recommend the bitters to persons dwelling n
:
to
localities, for It is a certain
Jfew Mexico, for two reasons first,
buckler of defense against which the enemy Is
Mexico
New
of
against
powerless.' Cures, likewise, dyspepsia, rheumaprotect the people
and unwhole- tism, kidney and bilious ailments,
the introduction of diseased
to advance the
TalrA 1IAII, nlrl m.l,.,m.fl A. mtmii to thfl
secondly
and
some meat,
and most Nw Mexican's bindery and Imve them
interest of one of the largest
Mexico. hacdaomely rebound.
valuable "61 industries la New
;

t,

y

:

-

i

malarial-curse-

--

.New

A

Oouerul lutcr.'St.

Among the more important of tho new
laws H t tie iollowuig, relating to practice
in the New Mexico supreme couit :
Section 1. Whenaver it shall he intended to review on appeal or writ of
error auv judgment or decree of any district court, it shall not be necessary that
any record of the pleadings or proceedings in the cause in the district court
shall be or shall have been prepared by

-

For tlrst six lnnrtunip, 11 per Inch each time;
euUfteUt'ur ititfitloni up to twelve, 7& cent inr
HKU llUK'i AiKI
U5riWUU, lAI VtUl.1 UH
'A.'L tillHJ
Katwi (or tndiugflJvt;rtl!emL'UtJimaUtik.aowii

uT

the appellant or pltuntitf in error, or ti
copy served on the opposite party or his
attorney. But the party taking or having
taken such appeal or writ of error, may
file or cause to be filed in the supreme
court, the whole i.f the record in the
cause, or such part thereof as such party
may deem necessary for a review of the
judgment or decree, and the opposite
party, if the whole record be not tiled in
the supreme court, may lile such other
part of the record in the supreme court as
may he deemed by such opposite party
necessary to properly review the judgment or decree in the cause ; ami it shall
not be necessary that the judge shall determine or shall have determined, what
portion of the records and proceedings in
the cause shall be transmitted to the
supreme court ; but w hen only a part of
the record is tiled, the Hupreme court shall
lotermine whether there is sufficient in
the part so filed to enable it to projierly
review the cause, and mav require the
production of the entire record, or such
additional parts thereof as said supreme
court may deem necessary for a proper
review of the cause; provided, that where
more or a greater part of the record is
tiled in the supreme court than is neces
sary to properly review the cause, trio
supreme court may, in its discretion, tax
the cost of such greater part against the
person ruing ttie same.
Sec. 2. In all causes where appeals or
writs of errors have been taken to
in the supreme court any judgment or
decree oi a district court," and ttie judge
has not determined w hat portions of t hp
record and pleadings in the cause shall
be transmitted to the supreme court, and
tho time has passed for docketing said
cause and filing the record in said supreme court, the party taking said writ of
error or appeal may, within twenty days
after the approval of this act, file in the
supreme court the record in said cause
in accordance w ith the provisions of section 1 of this act, without it being necessary to have determined by the judge
what portion of the record and
proceedings in the CBUse shall be
transmitted to the supreme court, and
such cause shall thereafter be docket- ed, heard and determined in the same
manner as if it had been filed and docket- ed in the proper time, and appellant or
plaintiff in error shall have leave to as-- i
sign errors and tile briefs as in other!
causes, and the opposite party shall also
have leave to join in tho assignment of
errors and file briefs.
Soc 3. It shall not be heeeapary, whon
iu iuviuv uv uimt'Hi or vn
ii ia
(if mir aiiv iiiilirmffit nf f h iliatrir-rniirt
that.a proposed bill of excepttone ton- ...iiiii. .iiukicia inn a,iaii;iii uu ine iiii:e
of the record shall be or shall have been
vei.l. u
aori-f- l
prepared, including in
vupv in nnv iiruooBcu rucoiu ju auv eaune,
1
..i,u ik i.i3
y iu jiir.puru or
njii.li
have prepared, auy proposed bill of exceptions, or serve the same on the opposite party, within ten days after judgment ;
but in any cause now pending, or which
iii.iy neruiiuer ue pciiouiK in uie tniiiri'inM
court to review tho judgment of a district
court, any party desiring to have any
material matter not apparent on the face
of the record made a part of the record
may prepare a bill of exceptions, in which
such proposed matter is incorporated, and
present the same to the judt'O at any time
within twenty davs before the first dav of
the term of the supreme court in which
said cause sliall be.
give the opposite party or
nve dtiy' notice of his intention to pre
sent sucn tun oi exceptions to the judge,
and the opposite party shall within five
days thereafter have leave to propose any
amendmends to said bill of exceptions,
giving notice thereof to the opposite party
of the time when such amendment will
be proposed and the time for proposing
said bill of exceptions, and amendments
may at any time before or after its
expiration be enlarged by the judge, and
the judge shall settle and sign the
exceptions at least ten davs before the
term of the supreme court in which Baid
cause shall be first docketed, unless for
cause satisfactory to him he should delay
the same, in which nvpnt lie tholl Hntilo
nn.l aitrn tlin sn.na aa annn no rtaail,ln
and either party may at any time before
a bill ol exceptions is settled and signed,
be heard before the judge as to the matter
to be included therein, on giving one day
notice to the opposite party or his attorney ; and should any bill of exceptions
not be settled before the time required
for the filing of the record in the supreme
court, such record may he filed in the
supreme court at any time within ten
days after said bill of exceptions shall be
settled, and such cause shall be heard
tho same as if said record had been filed,
ten days before the first day of the term ;
provided, that the provisions of this section and the two previous sections of this
act shall not apply to any cause which
has been docketed and the record filed in
the supreme court prior to December 28,
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Fruit Cannea

BAIN WAGON IS THE ORIGINAL WELL KNOWN
Are Made Entirely on the Days Work Plan and

Frisco St.

Schumann Bld,

i

Fresh

IM

STTtKKX

'

LAWYERS,

UEA1.1CU3

FroMis,

Hay, Grain,

(Mice, U1JI nine.-- , s!iu:u FV.
1 11 AS. 1'. t.iSl.KV,
UlKc-ll.ttte Ki'id-U- T suiitn
tui'I Attnrm-- un-- V.,. nr. i.. rinl nn'ijii"ti ri
tin- t'. S. lnwi '..tleis lit Mi'ila
bulll"
Kv mul
Naiii'iiul
us i. mi vv oHviim!k

1JU' PUP

.

I'.hmk.
Its Biinericr x!'flluuce iirrn.Mi mi ihiUmihoi ,H,.uU,i - sMii.'iiiil
-home lor more than a quarter n ontury. U- j idused by tl. I nlii-,- mhum lio,.Tim.it.
rtomeU to- theiti'ii.ls ot tin- itr.iit I'ni r.ntifs m Attnniev at I.nw. Will praetico in be
the stroiiitesi. l'iiTt. and iijo-- i ilralibful. 1". (.UUrt o'( the tcninu
(then
rrnmpt ntU'iiltoii
i
ear.-- .
Un piiin,.w intruii'U to
liakiuv I'owili-- il.n- not 'nnlaiii
hrlre's
,
or
Aiutii.
f
uiiiie.
Anmiouiu.
HAWKISH.
W.
1'IISKV.
A.
U.
li.
T.K.CONWAY,
PRICK BAKING I'oWPEIi l.o.
1.111'U,
HAWKINS,
CONWAY, I'OSKY
CHICAvill.
NKW YORK.
Alfnrnt'VH and I onnsi'lorn ut law. SlhtM ( T v
New Mi'xlio. l'lCMHit. intention ftivin to all
binsinejss intr'iMteil to our rate, piaetiec in all
tliei'ourts of the terrifoiy.
K. A. FJSKK,
Atloiney mill Counselor at Law, 1. n. ltox
ill enpreine and
N. M.. iraetice
SnntH
all liiitnet eointsof New Mext'. Sta.'1'ialat
i i IK l.AM lit
teutlon Riven to minliitr anil Spanish iitnl Mex-lea- n
m in
'ntn! litimitioil.
F. tf. CI.AM.V.
.1. 11. KNACBKl..
I. B. C.VTKns.
CATHON, KNAKBKL A CLANCY,
Attorney at Ijiiv ami Solicitor lu Chancery
Santa he, New .Me:ueo. 1'iaetiee In all the
Due ot the linn will he
ConriH in ttie Territory
at all I'.mis In Stinta F.
W. H Sl.OAN,
Commissioner.
Lawyer, Notary Puiili: and Drifted State
KrTATK anil MINES.
Dealer In
Spei'ial attention given to eMuiiinini?, Imyluu,
selling or capilallziiiu milieu ot CorporationHavein
New Mexleo. Arizona ami "lil Mexico.
itood l.aree liunehes and Uan.ues, with and without wtoek. j'or sule.
S ,.
l e. New Mexieo. I', n. Ttoy
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Factory Established at Kenosha, Wis., 1852.
For Sale by E. D. FRANZ, HARDWARE DEALER, Santa Fe,

ALIFORM.

G

DISOOVER1ESI

BOOTS & SHOES
Leather and Findings.
by SSail Promptly Attended
P. 0. Box 55, SANTA FE, KM.

Orders

lMlYSIClANS.

!.,

.1. II. Sl.UAN, M.
I'ltYtCIAN AMI Sl'KiiFOV.
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ROOM

,

Y-

ABIETINEMfM

0R0VILLE
Cat-R-Cur-

C. M.
Or,

I,

ABIE AND
For Sale by

K, SUHGESS,

Wholesale

MANLEY,

!,,

AlbuqLierque.

K,

M

4

AtiKNTS AMD SUR- VKYOKS.
WILLIAM WIIITK,

Me-Keeps tho

practicallu Einbalmer.
Will practice

Fit, N.M

SANTA

ANTONIO WINDSOR.

WAGNER & HAFFNER.

SANTA FE NURSERY

Acclimated Stock!
r Fruit Trees, seleclril especllilly' for their adaptability to
All variolic
the various altitudes of New Mexico! any age desired. Ornamental Tree.,
Slirulis and Vines.

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY
Send for Catalogue.

Have in stock the finest
assortment of

GRANT

Seventeen yearn experience
Cutter
uU Fitter In the principal citlf
of Europe ami New York.

JTURNITURE

St.

FIRST CLASS

CLOSE FIGURING!
MODERN METHODS!
SKILLED MECHANICS!

Parlor, Bedroom and Kitchen

tirt-cln- s
Itef, Teal, Mutton, l'orh, Sansases,
llnins, Ktc Ktc.
NEAT AND CLEAN. FREE DELIVERY.

InrliidliiK

A. BISCHOFF, Frisco

C G NT R ACTO R.

Fine Imported French and
English Goods.

Market

T

uet )lrut,

any part of territory.

ARCHITECT and

Merchant Tailor

SATISFACTION

F. SCHNEPPLE, Proprietor.

"great eastern"

UNDERTAKERS.

.

M

Groceries and Provisions.

H.

Plans and Speciflcnt Ions furnished on ap
plication, .uorrespouuence solicited.
OFFICE,
Santa Fe, N. M.
Lower ' Krisco Street.

WM. BARTE,

FE, X.

Bread, Pies and Cakes.

Deputy Surveyor and V. S. Deputy Mineral SAN FKANC1SCO STKF.KT,
surveyor.
Location made upon pit hi ie lands. Furnishes
Information relative to spauisli and Mexican
land grunts. Olhtes lu Kirsehuer Block, second
N. M.
Door, Santa

CAT-R-CU-

CREAMER, Santa Fe.

SANTA

riaza.

Soutli Side of

THE SANTA FE BAKERY

p

J. W. OLINGER,
e!

A SPECIALTY.

ESTATK

CAL

The only guaranteed cure for t'atarrh, (.'old lu
the Head, Hay Fever, Rose Cold, Catarrh. Iimf.
ness and Sore Kye. Uemores the nen.se of ta.-t-e
and smell: removing laid tank and unpleasant
breath. resultitiK Irom Catarrh. Follow directions and a cure is warranted hv all tlrugfriKtK
Send for circular to A III K I N K MKIilCAl.coM
PAN Y, Ornville. Cal. Nix mouths' treatment foi
U; sent by mail il. Kl.

SANTA

G

!.

cure ron
CATARRH

Citci'iA

C AI'lTAL.
9 a. m. to

Over C. M. Creamer's Vrug Store.
- O to 12, S to
OFFICfc HOI KS,

qUAriTEED

,c,fvn-ni-

IIOTKI.

DENTIST.

U.

NL-

l.i,

"."""!..
D. W.

iT

ScwluK Muchliie KVpalriiis; and all kinds of Sewing Maclilne Supplies.
A line line "f SpoclnclHo mid Kye ilBKes.
I'lintiiKi aplilc low ..f Simla Fe and t lolnlty

stjbgeey.

j

HUDSON,

WATCH REPAIRING

F. H. METCALF, D. D. S.

RKA1.

THC O

THOMAS,

Kpna liuihUnt?, lirnr court lumso.
Stlnu.r4 Local jliupstliDtlr,
xi(t
;hs, i'hltmtttirm or
Killer (idmlniKtercd.

HDEInTT-I-

to

Mexican Filigree Jewelry

DENTIST.

tZV

aiunma ana eoinnnitinou. i . m. i reamer nan
alKomia
bo" appointed asrent forthNvaiiiabU-trotnwiy, titui ceiiv ir niifier a trnaianu'e hi i a
Bottle,

R.

Manufacturer

PKNTAI. Sl7K(iW)NS:

EUREKA.

'

J.

!.,

M.

"Tnre.

.

ABIEllNEMEDico.oE cu..

j

I.ONVItI.,

11.

Han moved to the east end of l'nlaee avenue,
to the Komulo Martinez' home, I'onneily
by t ol Uarneii. l,eavi'orders at Creamer's
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DEALER

'JdtfSsPMHfaU

In all cases now pending in
tho supreme ceurt, or which may hereafter be pending in the supreme court,
ijnd which may have been tried by the
equity side of the court, or which'may
have been tried by a jury on the common
law side of tho court, or in which a jurv
may have been waived and the cause
tried by the court or the judge thereof, it
shall be the duty of the supreme court to
look into all the rulings and decisions of
the court which may he apparent upon the
records, or which may be incorporated in a
bill of exceptions, and pass upon all of
them, and upon the errors, if any shall be
found therein, in the ruling and decisions
of the court below, grant a new trial or
render such other judgment as may be
right and just and in accordance with
law ; and said supreme court shall not de
cline to pass iinon any Question of law or
fact which may appear in any record,
either upon the face of the record or in
the bill of exceptions, because tho cause
was tried by the court or judge thereof
without a jury, but shall review said cause
in the same manner and to the same extent as if it had been tried by a jury.
Sec. 5, This act shall be iri force and
effect from and after its passage, and all
acts and parts of acts in conflict therewith are iiereby repealed.
Approved, Jan. 0, 1889.
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Tourists,
Whether on pleaiture bent or btiHlness,
should take on every trip a bottleot Kyrup
of Figs, as it acts most pleasantly and
effectually ou the kidneva, liver and
bowels, preventing fevers, headaches and
other foims of sickness. For Bale in 50
cent and itl bottles by all loading drug
gists.
Acclimated Stock!
All varieties of fruit trees, selectod especially for their adaptability to the vari
ous altitudes o: ivew Mexico; any age
deeired. Ornamental trees, shrubs and
vines.

''r,"'ti'''

CL'fgj'if f

'

1888.
Sec. 4.

'

Merchants

Commission

Attorneys and Counselors at Law,

i iP It

imi-iiiiu-

I'ATRO.VfZB

CO

ARTVVRIGHT

H.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

in. sp t n ii

..

RIVENBURG,

Lessee Bishop's

Garden

,

DEAI.KK

IN

GUARANTEED.

Two door flonth ctf Henner Bros.'e
ho line, on Ortiz street.

Parlor, Bedroom and Kitchen Furniture.
laHnwnre. ISuy and Nell
from a Child's Chair to a Moneverything
ument. Can lit you out In anything from
Kitchen to Parlor. Auction and Commission House ou San Francisco street. Call
and see us No trouble to show goods
All goods sold on easy payments.

E

QueenHwnre and

Ashdown & Newhall,

TRANSFER CO ft 500

Plumbing, Gas & Steam Fitting.
.......

All klmU of Hauling done proin't-l- y
and reasonably.

S8

The Ci tv Heat m arket
asT

DEALERS IN COAL.

OFFICE

ESTABLISHED IN 1850.

HEALTH.

I35T

HUDSON'S JEWELRY STORE

Un

On the I'lBia.

Rlchnn'a Golden Balsam

i
Cures Chancres, flrs. and second
Konsrn tho Lees and Body; Sore staf.js;
Ears
I'.yc.i, Kose, etc., Copper-cilod Blotches,
Catarrh, diseased Scalp, and all
s
ot tho disease known an
primary
Syphilis. Prlre, H OO
Bottlo,

AUGUST KIKSCHNER, Propr.

Tertiary, JlcrcurialSypliilitic Rheu
matism. Tains in tho Hones, Pains in tk'
Head, i.nok of tho Neck, Ulcerated Sor,
Throat Kyphllltio Hash, Lumps and
Conta, Stiffness ot tho Limbs, and
erad'citcs all distaso from ths system,
sihether caused by indlscrction'er abuse
ot Mercury, leaving iho bliod pure anV
Price lis 00 per Ifott.'e.
healthy.

Fresh and Salt Meats and Sausage of ail Kinds

pr
I.. Klchaii's tinldi'n BulsamNo.it
Cures

SOL. LOWITZKI,
DEALEK IN

Merchandise

,

Lo Kichnu's Golden Huanlah Ami.
dote for the cure of Gonorrhea, Gleet
Irritation Cravol, and all Urinary or Gent
tal disarrangements.
50 pel
Price
Bottle.
Vr Kichan's Golden Spanish In.
lection, firsorore cases of Oonorrhais,

ti

Hsiv, Oats. Corn iind Bran,
Bnhi Wnfrons.Uiifrfrles

antl Harness.

Infljinrot tory Oloct. Strieturcs.lio.
1 r.o por Bottle.

Prlc
Illclian's Golden Ointment
lor the
heallnof Syphllitlo Sorca
and eruptions. Prlretl do
per Box.
L
Oolden Pills Nersj
.R'ch",,'
and Drain

All Goods DELI VEUEO FKEE In any
part of the city.

L

Sandoval Street, Santa Fe, N. M,

treatment!

loss of physical pots
eta

tt, excess or
rrostratlon,
Price 3 00 peT Box.
Tonlo nud Nerrlne,

Sent cverjahere, C. 0.

J. U VAN jkXSDKLL.

pur express,

VAN ARSDELL & CO.

P, jswirely

427

Livery. Feed, Sale

dc CO. , Affenta,
Kansome street. Corner Clay,
Km Francisco, Cal.
mCVLAK MAILED VMUL

1 420

f

TYLER DESK CO.
ST.

A.2STD
EXCHANGE STABLE.
SANTA VB. N. M.

Iiktn

LOUIS,

of 400

MO.,

11.$..

DWmat SljlM of

FINE OFFICE DESKS
BANK C0TOTEB8, C0TO1
BOUSE rtTBNITDES,
&e.
c

Oo
IM

Paf IUuttat4

tables, hales,

Oatalegv

DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF

SAN FRANCISCO

BENJ.

ST., SANTA FE, N. M.

EV.CLEAN

CO.,

Kapsas City, Mo.

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS
New Mexico Branch Houses, Santa Fe, Albuquerque.

and Consignments

Correspondence

Xj.
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Aent.
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C. F. RICHARD
l

Agents for Oolumbua Buggy

No.

Frs. Fatttp"4

Albuquerque Foundry & Machine Comp'y
R. P. HALL, Secretary and Treasurer.
,

IKON AND BBABN CASTINGS, ORK, COAL AND 1.1 M 1:1 It 'A l:rt, ski M
INO, PCLLEV3, ORATE BARS, BABBIT MBTAL, COI 11M
AND IKON FKONT8 FOB Bl'ILIIKirl.
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druggist for SYRUP OF FIGS.
no introduction. To all others we say, try
by him recognized in some w ay, and such
Ar. You Made
only by the
action on his part would tend to suppress Miserable by Indigestion, Constipation, it. Ilandvour subscriptions to the pub- CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO, the comment heretofore prevalent with Dizziness, Loss of Appetite, Yellow Skin? lishers of this
paper aud he will forward
Sam Fkancisio, Cal.
reference to the granting of pardons to Shiloh's Vitaluer is a positive cure. C. same to us. Journal Co., Kaunas City,
Y
New Yotx, N.
convicts confined in the penitentiary.
M. Creamer,
LotrtsvTLLi, Kv.
Mo.
North of 1'aluce ave., (JrlttlD block.
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Miss A. Mugler,
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MILLINERY ROOMS

Manu-facture- d
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Spring Season,
1889.
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A full Assortment of

The Maxwell Land Grant Co

CO.

USTEW

MEXICO

Spring Season,
1889.
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SPRING NOVELTIES

Consisting of

Uoecklin Frcres SatecnB in Faucy and Solids, Including the newest shades. Scotch Zephyr Cloth In plain, checked and lace stripes. All the Xouvcautes in White Goods. An elegant lino of New Embroideries, such aa Hem SUtetod
and Flouncing: of the newest patterns.
Flouncing in Swiss, Cambric and Irish Foints. Laces in
All-Ove-

rs

ALL OF WHICH will be offered at Prices that are eaual to EASTERN QUOTATIONS.

